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767) 
has continued well ever (ince, leaving tile Hofpital yeflerday) 
and profefling himfell cured. The popflelicall hath not had 
one Paroxyfnie fince: And the feveral Sores, which the Plic4 
Polonica had occafioned, are healed; and both thefe Perfons 
have been able to work any time thefe three Weekes. Dated 
AlugufI I8. 1668. 

Additional Anivers 
To the Qiteries of Mines, 

what the Wrorthy and Learned Mr. Jofeph Glanvil i.;:tmattd in hi An^ 
fJers to the Queries concerning Mines, publijt N!mb.28. p.Sj. viz. Tihat 
he did not thinkjhimfelf by the reiturn, then made, abfolv'd of h,s Taske, but in- 
tende to purftie that matter forther, He now proveth to have been his real 
purpofe, by the folloing Additions, very obligingly imparted by him i concern- 
ing the fime Mendip-Mines; To ,hich he premileth this hort infirufEiv 
Letter; 

Ir, I now fend yoat a more perfear account of the Mendip-Mines, 
_ which by the help of an Ingeniows friend I procured from fome 

very experienc'd Mine-men. I have fince communicated thefe In- 
formations to the Gentleman, who gave me the former, which I alf 
fent yo; 5 and he afftres me, that they are exat,. only in fome 
little things they differfrom fome circumftances of his; u the Vir- 
oula he never knew prarSis'd; rhereas thefe fay, it hath, bht is not 
mucbh valued. For which, allowance mtuf be made to the difference 
of3 yeares ; it being fo long agoe, that my firfi Informant had 
to do in thofe matters. He alfo faith, that the Trees are fooner 
lVither'd in their leaves upon this Hills; whereas they obferve,that 
when a Mineral-vein runs up into the Roots of Trees, yet they have 
not noted any difference at Top w; hick muf# be underftood with re- 
fpea to other Trees there, into whofe roots nofuch veins ran. I 
can perceive no difference in the account elfe, that is any wayes ma- 
terial. ?What defects you findin it, if you intimate them to me, I 
fhall inquire again for ftrther fatisfa7lion, &c. 

To the Io0-I6 ,. (Viz. Numb. 19. Ip.333.) the Grafsis 
rank and good. There are few Trees on this part of the tHill 5 
but the Workmen have known the Vein to run up into the roots 
of Trees,when they have obferv'd no difference at the Top.They 
efteem the water healthy to drink, and to drefs Meat with it 

Q,q qq 2 The 
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The SnWtv and Frol near the crcovrs melt quickly, but continue 
long at further diftlnce 

To the 18, 1 9. Sometimes, when a Mine liath been very near 
the furftace, tthe Grafs lath been yellow and difcolour'd. some 
have made ufe of tle virgula divinatoria; but the Experienred 
Work-men have no value for it; yet they fay, when the Mine 
is open, they m oay gucfs by it, hlow farr the rein leades. 

To the 20:, t 2 z. 3, 24,25, 26. Qu. White, Yellow and 
n'xt Earth are leade:s to the Countiy (as they call it 5) Change- 
able colours alwayes encourage their hopes. For Stones,they aie 
fometimes I 2 fathom deep, before they meet any: Ocheirwhile, 
when a tony Reak at top, they meet Ore juft under the sword 
(fupe; ficies) of the Grafs, which Ore hath gone down above 40 
fathom. A black Stone is of bad fignification, and leads to a 

earn ( a black thick Stone, that hinders their work. ) A grey 
deer dry one they account beft. They feldome encounter 
Damps. If in finking they come to wet mooriflh Earth, they 
exfped a jam, and to be clofed up with Rocks. The nearnefs 
they guers by fhort kritle Clay; for the towgh is not leading. 
As to the reft of the ,eries, belonging: to this 7itle, the Mine- 
men can give no fatisfadion to them. 

To the 3 , 32. The Ore fometimes is shole, and again, it is 
1 4 or 2,o fathom more or lefs, before they hit it. They follow a 
Veine inclining to (ome depth, when it runs away in flat Birns 
(their terme.) When the Stones prt- it, then they find a 
XVeine again. Their Draughtsare 14or 16 Fathom, till they 
come to a Stone, where they caft aflde 3 Draught call'd a Cutt. 
Then they fink plum again 4 or 5 Cutts one under anotler. 
They find Ore at 50 Fathom. I hleir beft Reaks are No,th and 
South s E.ft and VVef are good, though not fo deep. But 6 
and 2 are proper Reakes, the reft not fo. 

To the 33 and 3 4. The Groove is 4 foot long, z foot broad, 
tilt they meet a f.one, when they carry it as they can. Thse 
Grosve is fupported by Timber of a Divers bignefs, as the place 
gives leave. A piece of an Armesbignefs will fupport o1 tun 
of Earth. It laf lalong * tlhat which. was put in beyond the me- 
mory of man ( nay, w/lich by the difference in the manner of 
wo: h;ing their mines) tiey know to have layn above zoo, years) 

will 
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wil (wein new VVorks. Ic is tough and black, and beiacg cx- 

pos'd to the Sun ~Jnd Wind- for i~ or 3 dayes, will fcarce yield to 
an Axe. That whiich hatli layn 40 yeares to their own know~- 
led ge,they hiave taken up, and fet again., 

TO thle 35.- VVhen they hiave funk a Groove, thiey will not 
be at the chargre of an Air-Jlaft, till they come at Oire a tnd for 
the fupply of Air hiave boxes of Elime, exactly clofed, of about 6 
inches in thie cleer, by whichi they carry it down above 20o Fa. 
thorn. Thecy cut a Trench, at a little diftance from the top of 
the Groove, coveringy it withi Turf and Rodds difpofed to receive 
into the pipe, whiich they contrive to come in,fidewayes, to their 
Groove, 4 foot from the top;7 whiich carries, dowvn thie Air to a 
gDreat depth. When they come at Ore, and need an Air flaft', 
they fink it' 4 r~fathomn diflant, accordingy to the convenience 
of the breadth, and of the fame faflhion withi the Groove', to draw 
as well Ore as Air. 

To the 3 3,3.The waters ar-e more -plentiful in Win- 
ter, accordingr to the downfalls' of Rain, They,make ufe of 
Leazh-ern-baggs, 8 or- 9 Gallons a. piece, drawin -up by Roapes, to 
free the water, 

To the 39, 40. If they find a sw4/ket, they drive an Alit 
upon Levell, till 'tis dry. Seldomne Darsps. 

To the 41-, 471. I referr to a Mdl!ius i.qir1aw Only they 
fitid no prejudice from any Iron- ore. 

To the 43, 4,40 if -they c~annot cut the Rock~k, they-ufe FX 
to aneale it, laying on Wood and Coale, and the Filre fo cor"i- 
z-riv'd, that they leave the Mine befor-e the Oper.ation beg-ins,~ 
aind find it dangrerous to enter aga-in, before it be quite cleard of 
th11e Smoak ; whlich bathi killed fume. 

To thei , 647 i Beetle s, Axe, Wedge,' unlefs f-o 
hardned as to make a deep Lim1preffion upon t-he head of an An- 
VIll) are not fit for their uUe - and yet they fornetimes break tlrLm 
in an hour ; others laft 3 or 4 d-ayes, as iti- happens. 'ThIIey wo:01 k 
cloathi'd in Fr-ocks anld Waft-coats, by C-ndile-light ofrll; 
14 Or I 5'tto he p,ound, eachi xheircofhdlafs 3houres,if they hiave 
Air enoughli which if th-ey want to !keep In the C-andle, tzhe 
Work-men cannot flay there, A Vein belsg loft, they drive 
2z or 3 fathoM in the breafi as the n-iture o.f th le Earth direds 

thiem, 
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them. They convey out thieir Materials in Elue-4uckets 
drawn byRopes. The Buckets hold about a Gallon. , lcir 
Ladders are of Ropes, 

To the 49, 5o, t. The Oreruns fometimes in a Vein,fobc- 
times difpers'd in Banks. It lies many times betweln Rocks: 
fome of it is hard, Come milder. They never find any perf ct, 
but it muft be refined. Many times they have branched O,e 
in the Sparr, 

To the 53--till 6o. Tlere is sp,rr and Caulk about the 
Ore; and another fubftance, which they call the Crootes, wl:cl 
is a mealy white tone, maited with Ore, and foft. The Sparr 
is white, tranfparent, and britle like Glafs. The Caulk, white 
and heavy, heavier than any lone. The rein lies between the 
Coats, and is of different breadths. It breakes off fometimes 
abruptly in an Eartlh they call a Dcadixg Bed, and after a fathom 
or two may come again, keeping the fame point. It terminates 
fometimes in a dead iarth Clayie , without Croot or Sparr; 
fometimes in a Rock called a Fore-ftone. 

To the 6a till 65. There is much difference in the goodnefs 
of the Ore. The cleereft and heavieft, belt. 36 hundred of 
Ore may yield a Tun of Lead. Some fmall eyes of other mix- 
tures, Brafs, s&c. 

To the 66. They beat the Ore with an Iron flat piece s cleanfe 
it in Water from the dirtt lift it through a Wire-five. Tlhe 
Ore tends to the bottom, and the Refufe lies at top. And 
thefe are the Preparations they make ufe of, before tis fit for 
fufion. Then they have a Hearth about 5 foot high, fet upon 
Timber, to be turn'd as a Wind-mill, to avoid the inconvenience 
of finoak upon a flifting VVind. The Hearth contains half a 
bufliel of Ore and Coal, with bellowes on the top. The Char- 
coale is put upon the Hearth, where the Ore is; laying dry 
C;Gds upon the top, twhich they call their VViite coales. 
There is a fink upon the fide of the Hearth, into vwhich the 
Lead 'uns, that holds about an hundred and an halr. Then it 
is caft ilto S :id, and runs into tlofe Sowes ( as they call tthenl) 
whicit th:ey fell. 'h ry have a barr, to tir the Fire; a flovel) 
to thiw it up, :;t adi LadlI. h.eated red-loct to caf out tl.e Met- 
tal. 

To 
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To the 8z, ~c. Once meing ishenogh Thegoodmelts 

b;eft, and the befl, firfi, Tere 's fometiwes half odds in n'the 
ioodriefs, The bel is diftinguifht bty itS weighitu 

To the 88, 89. There is a /ligbt in the fmoak, Vwhic1 fAlling1 
upon the GraCs, poyfons thoCe Cartel that czlt of it. They flnd 
the tflle of it upon their lips to be fwveet, when the fmnoak chan- 
ces to A y in their Faces. Brought home, and lid in their hon- 
1's, it kills Rats and Mice. If this flight mix with the Water, 
in which the Oar is waflht, and be can1iT·d aw3ay into a fireame, it 
hath poifoned fuchi Cattel, as have drunk' of it after a current of 
3 Miles. What of this ftig§t falls upon the ind, they gather up 
to m-nelt in a F agg-hearth, and make Shot and Sheet-lead 
of it. 

To the 90. They fometimes find sZ4zggs, 3,4, or ; foot 
under ground, but fuch as they judge caft afide hereto- 
fore. 

The Promifcttow Inquiries, annexed in the Numb. 19 , are 
mol of them fatisfied in the former Anfwers, 

But as to the Mineral Lawes of Mendzp,I am promifed an 
Account of thlem , which I flmall tranfmit to you) as foon as 
I have received it. 

Concerning fubterraneous Dxemons, they hiave never flen any, 
but fometimes have heard lknockings beyond their own 
Works, which, when follow'd by themi, have afforded plenty of 
Ore. 

About z y ears fince, one Xing of WVells in his Groove found a 
piece of Ore, in which they fancied the thape of a Man, Eyes, 
At mes, Leggs, full Breafi: The whole was about 4 inches in 
length; the Mine proved rich. 

An ExtriuF of a Letter. 
Wyrittcn from Franckfurt in the Oder, by the learned Profeifor 

Johannes Chriftophorus Beckman to the Publifier, concerxing 
Ofleocolla, and fome other objervaiHbes in thofe parts - Eng- 
lifhed out of the High- Dutch, 6ufollows. 
In, the Converfation with feveral worthy Members of the 

R. Society, I had th,e hionor to be admitted to, when I was 
4n .EIand, as it thlen awaknd inee, and begot in me a refolurion, 
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